
.. panharatnastutiH ..; p�r(n-t� Et, ;Panharatnastuti of Shri Appayya DixitaIntrodutionThis short poem made of �ve gem like verses establishes thegreatness of Lord Paramasiva based on the authorityof the vedas and puranas. Sri Dixita had also written a ommentary onthe verses. It ontains a systemati exposition of the theme of thepoem (viz.) the supremay of Paramasiva as parabrahman by adisussion of the many sriptural passages. It is a brilliantdisussion by a great sholar.BakgroundIt seems that during his period there was muh unseemlysquabble between the adherents of Siva and Vishnu as to who was thegreater of the two. Sri Dixita was saddened by this spetale. Itappears that some of the adherents of Vishnu went to the extent ofondemning the Saivashastras as tamasi and Siva Himself as a jivaonly. Sri Dixita was very muh pained at all these happenings and wasfored to espouse the other side (viz) supremay of Siva. Even thoughin this poem the author argues to establish the supremay of LordSiva, it has to be emphasised that he had no bias towards Siva orVishnu. He had mentioned this in many plaes in his works. HisHariharabedhastuti is an example of his attitude. In this stotra hepraises both Lord Siva and Vishnu in eah verse. In the last verse hesays learly that he sees no di�erene between them. It reads asfollows.v-tA\ Epf½\ vsn\ Edfo vA gz(mtA yAt� kk� �tA vA .Endý At� vA n� (yt� vA_EDr½� B�do n m� -yA(prm-y DAMn, ;In fat, he had omposed Varadarajastava whih shows his intensedevition to Lord Vishnu. He had also written ommentaries onYadavabhyudayam of Sri Vedanta Desika. All these go to show hisliberal mind. He was, in fat, a true advaitin.; p�r(n-t� Et, ;; �Fmd=p�ydFE"tsAvBAum{, EvrEtA ;B� t-y jAt iEt vAErzhAsn-yjAto b� hEàEt hr�� jEn, þEs�A .y-mAdjAt iEt m�/vropEd£A-�\ zdý m�v jEnt�Ekt, þp�� ; 1;
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u?(vA þs� EtmjfOErhr��rAZA\s\s� Qy dFpkshoE?tEBr�yEn℄nAm̂ .tA\ s\yDArydtvEfKA Eh y-yt\ svkArZmnAEdEfv\ þp�� ; 2;v�dA�t�q� þTmBvn\ vEZt\ y-y yA<yA\t��-y þsvvsA j�m t(HyApEy(vA .y-y{k-y -P� VmjEntA EnE�tA kArZ-y�yAyAm-t\ jEnEvhty� f\B� mAkAfm�y� ; 3;yd̂B}� B½{kv[yA EvEDhErEgErfHyAEtdA, fE?tkoÔoy�� (yA d�vd�vA, sklB� vngA, s\EnyQCE�t Ev�m̂ .yESl½\ svd�vAs� rmn� jm� K{rQyt� Ev�!p\t-m{ En(y\ nm-yA\ þEvtn� t prb}�Z� f\krAy ; 4;aA-y\ s� #m\ El½!p(vEl½\-yAd̂b}��fAnAHyy{vASpmA/m̂ .i(y�v�nAv�dy(s� /kAroy\ b}�AHy\ t\ þp�� mh�fm̂ ; 5;iEt �Fmd=p�ydFE"tsAvBOm{,EvrEtA p�r(n-t� Et, s\p� ZA ;Enoded, proofread, and omments byN. Balasubramanian bbalu at satyam.net.inPlease send orretions to sanskrit�heerful.omLast updated May 26, 2007
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